
Robert Smith
Money Center Cashier

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

Able to obtain a challenging and responsible position, utilizing the abilities that  received in  pass 
experience and training, with the opportunity for growth and development to enhance my 
customer service skills. Dedicated and passionate about providing a warm, efficient, and 
courteous manner and exceeding organizational goals. Looking for entry level position with an 
employer who can provide an innovative and stimulating working environment, as well as learning
and development opportunities.

SKILLS

Knowledgeable Of Microsoft Word, Excel And PowerPoint. 

WORK EXPERIENCE

Money Center Cashier
ABC Corporation  February 2005 – April 2012 
 Worked with domestic and international customers to send and receive money, manage large 

money transactions, and take/post utility payments.
 Resolved customer service issues.
 Responsible for training new employees.
 Counted money cash check pay bill.
 Courteously greeted customers and efficiently process transactions within a busy, fast-paced 

retail environment.
 Operated cash register, scanners, and computers to itemize and total customer purchases; 

collected cash and credit card payments and transferred money.
 Cashed payroll, government, and money orders checks.

Money Center Cashier
Delta Corporation  2000 – 2005 
 Money center cashier, layaway associate, cash office associate, customer service associate, 

claims associate.
 I have been layaway leader, I have also managed to learn several different departments with 

in a year and a half.
 Skills Used Leadership, responsibilitiy, time management, productivity.
 Processes customer transactions, operates register equipment, meets front end performance 

Provide financial products services to customers by .
 Cashed checks - Processed money transfers - Recovered sales floor and cashiered on retail 

side as needed - Made sure that product displays met vendor .
 Customer Service, Cash Handling, Money Transfers, Cashing checks.
 Cashed Checks Processed money orders Transferred money worldwide Processed bill 

payments.

EDUCATION

Associate Degree in Psychology - 2010(TROY UNIVERSITY - Montgomery, AL)
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